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B "You're worse than the landlord," clinched
Bob.

H Tom slipped his hand into his coat pocket
k where his pipe snuggled among loose tobacco. He

H lighted up. Bob winked at a passing street car.
H "I never can trust her again," complined Tom.

B' "You mean you never did."
i "Did when I gave her the two."

B 'Can't get you."
H "Did, I tell you!"
H "Didn't trust her enough."
H "What's eatin' you?"

H ' Dog license up my way costs two and a quar- -

B
H That soaked in in silence. Another car passed.
H "You see, she was short," Bob continued. "The

B dog didn't know."
1 "You ain't lost your dog," grieved Black.
K "And you ain't less'ji you've a mind to. That's
H a cinch. Maybe Maine needed the feather in her

i business."
H 'Oh, hell!"

M "Women got to have feathers."K "What for?"
H "Told you I passed."

Bi "Could have gPi. money for feathers on her
PA shoes if she'd ask for it."
KJ "Got to ask, has she?"
Kj "Don't your wife?''
B "Not so's you'd notice. We divvy up on the

H baby surplus. It works bully."
Htj "I'm done, I tell you."
Hpi 'Mamo seems to get pretty slim swag for her

j day's work."
Kj "Day's work?"

Hi "How'd you like to have to tip it off to your
Hi boss every time you needed the price of a ball

Hi

game?"
".That's different.",
"Is It? Think it out. Get next. I've been to

your flat. Jtlsapeach! You don't keep the bloom
on. Mame keeps it elegant. Bet she had an ex-

tra goodsupper tonight."
"Didn't eat it."
"Chew dog?"
"Damn the dog."
"Sure thing. That's where we started. Any-

how the dog ain't dead. You get next what 1

pipe. Travel in Mame's shoes. See how you like
it. What's two dollars?"

Ain't klckin' over the two."
"Then it's the quarter you forgot to give her.

Short-changl- a woman never paid yet."
"I ain't no hog, Bob."
"Forget it! There's a swell movie down street

tank show. I'm callin' up the girls from the
drug store to meet us there and take it in. Shove
a sandwich in your face while they're dollin' up.
They won't wear no hats."

"Don't feel for the show, Tom."
"Hike home, then. See how you like the feel

of your flat without Mame. Ain't no dog'll separ-
ate Mame from a movie. Here's Carrol's. Don't
wet the sandwich with more booze than needful.
Meet you at the drug store."

The four sat in the darkness of the Spectator-ium- ,

Mrs Bob on the inside seat, Tom between
the two women, Bob on the side. Tom had paid,
insisted with generous bravado that it was his
treat. The show was "Neptune's Daughter." As
Annette Kellerman, whose "look" no feather could
ever accentuate, gyrated and floated before their
pleased and wondering eyes, Tom Black felt a
itlmid, slender hand rest on the back of his hairy
paw. He grasped that hand and held it.

The hand of Mrs. Bob is plump and sure and
dimpled. Reedy's Mirror.

LONG, LONG AGO

By Gerald Massey.
Old friend of mine, you were dear to my heart,

Long, long, ago, long ago.
Little did we think of a time when we should part,

Long, long, ago, long ago.
Hand clasped in hand through the world we would

go,
Down our old untrodden path the wild weeds

grow!
Great was the love 'twixt us; bitter was the

smart;
Old friend of mine long ago.

Patient watch I kept for you many, many a day,
Long, long, ago, long ago.

Waited and wept for you, far, far away,
Long, long, ago, long ago.

Merry came each May-tid- green leaves would
start; .

Never came my old friend back to my heart, &
Lonely I went on my weary, weary way,

Old friend of mine long ago

Oft as I muse at the shadow nightfall
Over the dear Long Ago,

Borne on tears arises the dark pall,
Fallen on my heart long ago.

Love is not dead, though we wander apart;
How I could clasp you, old friend, to my heart!
Barriers lie between us, but God knoweth all,

Old friend of mine long ago.
San Francisco News Letter.

"Papa, what is an escutcheon?" Why?"
"This story says there was a blot on his escutch-
eon." "Oh, yes! An escutcheon is a light-colore- d

vest. He had probably been carrying a fountain
pen." Houston Post.
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